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~~~~~ .~~~~ ~.~.~~. ~ $100.00
$135.00

~. ~~~~~~~·$125'(fO

Fine Set of Aluminum
-=CoQlLin~men~ils_=-=-tl-~~
The sefConsists of

One 6 quart covered convex kettle f

OW! 5-piece combination cooker set
One 5-quart tea kettle

Not the Oldest, But the Largest and Cheaper than the Rest

Wmme, NebJ;a,ska~-~~~~-~~4f=~

:llonarch !ilalleable iron range~

Copper Clad blue steel range~~~~~

Earr range (coITlJ"1eteJy eflameled)~

February 23 to March 7

One oval roaster
One 8 qt. preserving kettle.
One set of three sauce pans

WAYNE HERAW, TH~RsDAY;FEBRUARY 2:-6,1925.

,J'

chel Havens and to this union WN;!
born eight children. Mrs..\Vagg-onf'l"
and the following sons and daughters i
survive: Emery Waggoner of Han·1

~~n~f\~·a~~i;,nNe~~ja;ol~niv;;~:~I
er and Mrs. H. -Etington of MeXICo, I
Mo.; Mrs. Dallas Orr of Winnebago, I

Neb.; Mrs. Roscoe Mitchell of Em· I

!itt, Minn.; and Leo WaggOlll.'r of'
Fresno, California. One son, Gordon,
_precededbi_s_f!!tlll,.-!'-~'=-=---t

I i1/~l~~~~'~ld f~~~~' \~:~~~'1n~: ~~i~~~~;~~:

i
·'.hl'll to ~('\Ira~ka, ."nd later to :'Ili.1I11'.
('sula. A[[('f a time they n·lunOl·d
tCI ~l·bl"llskt. and lin·!l in thi~ r.l"r-:h

Ir~;~C£~t~~~~~~:!:~:~Tr~~~:r:~~,' ~\i~l.~:; i

5Ic

Sun Maid
Cluster Raisins

Special price to close out

Pkg·15c

Golden Rule
Saue.rkraut

The finest packed

Large can 20c

~1ade from highly specjalized wheat

$2.65 Bag
Every bag guaranteed-land yo.u are the ju~ge.

Charm Coffee
Is a smooth, mellow, full-bodied blend, and
enticingly fragrant; pound ..

calif1)rnia,-OffititJesl-Floridagrape fruit
Medium size ~Tedium ~ize

f~;·o..~~~e_~ 49c 1; 1~~; ;;~

s a are 00 to Look At, Good to
Eat, and Surpr.isillgly Reasonable.

Ph

5
0ne lour Prices are I Ph;ne

Never High

-GROCERS-

NEW CARROTS GREEN ONiONS
3 bunches 25c Large bunche", each lOe

Large Bunches CELERY Calif. CAULIFLOWER
t Well bleached, each 2Sc White, full-t1ayored

FANCY WINESAP heads, puund 1~C~j.j~~~~,tG~~~;:l:..1i~
_A~_PLE£ ~_ -F..re.ah _r-e~~SPlNACI;-I -
_.:..-..~~~!1~ --=--Z:..1lwJil.da-.-..~~~2

Family Blend Coffee
CO,mpare it with coffee selling at 50e anci 55c a pound

:~i~ ~':ff~~li:~~ ;~~nfl~::_.~~~:~._~~.~.;,~~~~.~~:~~..46c

'ii:;i.£Pc":
£S::S:~'=;:'::-

=--'.=-
~- PAGE TWO

Mr. Waggoner made many fri .. nds I



Wayne,'Neb.

Buy Now.

KARL & FLEER, Props.

WAYNE HERALD. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY '26, 1925.-

JONES BOOK-MUSIC STORf
c

Phonel07W

From this Date to March 15. ·-We Cannot-Continue Longer.
- __ -,--__ =:-=-'----o;-c-'-----=-=----==_=_ ~o- •

Why the Big Cut in High_Gr·ade PianQs
and Piano Players

We bought heavily a large stock for our Christmas trade. You know the conditions-extreme weather-impassable roads. ·We
could not get to our customers; they could not get to us. We must reduce this-stocK-wedo :iJ:ofhave display roo'm-'-we-caiiir6Ccarry·
this large stock-it must be sold and so

. An Opportunity to Secure Pianos or Players Below Factory Prices
You have been thinking about a pia.l1Q.iILth.e..hQID.e;..perhaps you want the children to have advantages inmusiqif so, it ~ustbe

-gIven them when children'--start now and during the coming school vacation they can have extra time to advance' in music-th~next
six menthswill mean-much to them. ---~cc==-~~-~--

~----==---, ------
- ..-jHttt--·-------·-----~----BuY._m! CasI!OI.:_oal!a ~ . - , .

If your piano is idle, children all m:vay, ifno orietJ:lahplay~~the proper idea isto exchangeiora Player Piano or a Phonograph
-!t is not necessary that the home be deprived of musi;;'':':':~can play. PIANOS MAl{lfJj}IlIN.P-LAlN-F'l6lJRES;---- ----~!IIH1l--

I~:~~2i~;~:~;~t~f1~i~~;;:z~~j;~;~";\,~?;::~.;"r~t';·fn~~~:Ww{r:'~ei~:r~~,~,,"I~c·~-!~.~~.1I---II-4'
I;;t7:it:~~:,~0g~e~)i::%~,~.: I;,:(:':::;:::'::~;':~;l:~:~~;':::,::~;:;~::~
I
~:I~~t~:,I~\I~rr:ll~lh~~~~s ~o~re~e~: I ~r, \1 ~t ~"~~;~I; :ll~~ Il~~\;:~U~~~;U~~I~-
der and fflllllh, and IIIr and Mrs. 1\\ ~ \\,I>'f :'Ilr~ , J \\llllam~

Sa.cial Forecad I'd a socIal afternoon Mondln at the G E ReddIng and family 1:\1' 1I0ulet ThH,bald '>lrs W 0\
Rebekah-lodgemeetiflg-will-be-held D.1L_C.~~ home-'..Mr:; ~un I -_- lHl~ x '\h~ J G :'.rIllE:> and "'In; r1J \.--

Fr~~;ar~~rs ~l~;::t In regu ~;~:b;mT ~:~an=el~~e~~~ e~~~ H"M~ P,,a~~\~:u';dil Brock, M:r and I~~:l' ~~t:l; from tables mo~~ attrac ~ - ±
lar seSSion next Tuesday evemng nuttee of hostesses. Bridge ""as en Ijl,h~ Harn l'IIcMlllan and M!" and tl; 'llh" d (ut 0 nil r~ r",d nut

Mrs C VI' HiSCOX entertams the tertalnment and Mrs " E Jenkms Mr~ J E llowhng "en' hosts and llq II d Odf!S ilfl~s Fn da and Mi"" I
Alpha Woman's club next l'ue~dll} and Mn; A T Ca\anaugh ~Hre pnze hO~U>S"lS la~t Thur~day e,emng at l n, " hrumpf furnlshld a j.Jro~am

Mrs W E. VOILSegg:em el1tertam.s wmners A two course luncheon was the ("It} hall to about ~e~enty-two of 111 l'lr lftcr the dmnll each pIa}
the Rural HOlTle society thiS Thurs served, red and ",hlte cut flo" ~r~ nnd men and women Bl'ldge and dancmg II' g I P \"0 ~t'lHtl<\n fmd the t"\\o!-

dll].\ltrllsa club women ale to be ~:~o;~~~o~~ps ;:~~gM:~~~~tl~~e t~lb;~ Ii1U:r~~~~C~~:~re;t~~~,,~~\7:~~;h;;; ;,1 ~'I n~sa dl~~e ~~I~~I~~:r At prlCeti we make, you can eastly a;b-
l<""" of Mc>. 0 .. L. ,,",n] ""t ",," ha; ceoipe d,y ,t th' home of "'''.1 ti" m,,". Hmt> wm ,'ed foe d~" " .. ,,,, wo.. ""at ia ",me" ford to keep your cupboard stocked with

If~~~~~~~I~~~:~~~{~~!i~~~i~ii~i2:~:"~~~f~I~;~!~;~· :~~~~~~]~~gii":;:"C-::CC':=--1l---~
,iely of the Mdhodi.ot eh,,,h ;,,,.ty 1M,. ood Me>. Aat" L,n", "atec" ;Ie.' Eho. TIn"kw'". Mioo Gmee ":,"",c,ywc,,k if thi """'"

-~~e~~;~:~lq'~i:P3!igIi ~l~1:~g;i~:~l~!~t{:;;~~L.~;~~;~~ti:;::;;":~:~;~::~'~'f.l;.~i;~.?~L~.~~':J. R;'''.'~. :E~~~~~{~~~~~:~tW~j0;:\i~~;};;:~
Farewell Pa,.ty. ::\lr. and Mrs: Fran!,: He-m"-.und. JaUgh-

j
ing: to th'~ 'm0mber5 of the Carroll ],.1, -)'ll_~. E. "; Blair, l\If':':F,~L~.~~I~",;"~,r1i::::;;~~;';-;;:Ef~~~~~~~~~~~~jt~;.;

·~~~h~~5~[~TE~~:,~~~gi~;~~EU~~~~~~~±~f~~~tt~1·--;o;a~;;;;~~~Od. sound
_._ .Jud,~on home at a brIdge luncheon.! Dinner was served after the girls had: Ru .... tow.."'lrs;-J. G. Min",..-, Mrs. WlOl-; - nity-to--5-Wc-k -UP-.~;K1;TIl-.Jr--.2.9-.!!potatoes.

For Milo ~r..rnke. Family. ': ~\?i~~~~fivQ~ '~;~~si~:es~~g M:~. ~r:;~ II ;.~~~~:~~ t:~d~;f~~~e c~;~~·w~.~bi~ ~:~~~ i ~r;~~ ~:~:th~I~U~. ~ ':lI~CI~ and r
.Sev~nty five ne~ghb~rs and oth.er town gue..,t: Two-eourse luncheon was ing with Washington's birthday. I Thp committee who served In the! Frfish Fruits and,Vegetables'-·-

f'nenda of .the 11-'1110 Kremk.e family sprved at 1 o'clock from small tables I ' __ PYl'ning .inc1udpd: Miss ~ettie Cra- i Besides all kinds of fresh'frui1ls. we have't··h,"s week
went to' t.he1r home near. Wa}'n.e T':!es- on whic!l Wei'e htm!Luets of cut :0:;-1 LU;7,:ran Aid Meeh. I Hn. chaJrman, :Mis5 HIIITH't Fortner, I

day evenmg for a surpnse socJal time er.~. Bridge was diver~ "'~'~iie~,~O~f~t1:I\:?8~L:P~";Uil~E~U1m!~8!rs7jT~C:.C~'i~ldP"~']~ec~ve~.JM~"~.~wr.jR.~lt_ffur;-;es~h:r~a~d~iS~he~s~,=on~i~on~s~.~SP~i~ua~C=h~'~le;tt;~=ce~.~c~el=ery;.~c:aU:h:"-Jl="=Jhero!",e they m~v;. to Wayne t?day. ternoon ,~nd Mrs. Frank Wilson and I geEcal Luthenm Aid society met last: Elh,., Mrs. L. W. Ellis, II rs. ara . I flower cabbage and carrots,
Dancll1g and VISlbng were e.nJoyed Mrs. Harvey Neely were prize Win-I Thursdav with Mrs. C. L. Stager and: ElliS, Mrs. A. G. Bohnert, Mrs. H. B.'
and luncheon closed the e'.ening. ners. Mrs. Ott~ Fleer at the former's home.: Crfln'n. Mrs, A. B. Carhart. Mrs. D.: Free Delivery at Any Time-of Day---:
'With M'l'S. Gil~e1"aleeve. Fo:;t"n"ll .. ~elp?ian8. " 1 ~;~~~~~'.'\'e~,,~oe:~e;~i:n~~i~S;S ;~: i~i~:v~n~.g~::~t,Fr;f~S~~{r::~h~~!~~ !

~_-;;:;~~~~~:::.::,D";;;.'~'"1i'bo!m~e;.tL::T:he SOCial LIfe of E~pt was the monpy which .start~ a ba;;ement fund i tam, Mr~. J. T. Bressler and MISS, Just Phone Your Order.
_:~~h :~~ie~' ,~~t~~1d~~:~~ ~~~s::' F-oj1le~~ subject. :t~~~~~ir~ret:~~ r~rt~~se c~~~~:jl T;ti~O~~~~g~ili~~~~~ ,i Do;t~~y l\~~l:S:lc;lantled to go from ,I

Mrs. J. H. Kemp gave an interesting IFriua-. on. Miss Jl, a e ay- cured ttl put a basement un er e!. .. , eld!

~~~~~·o~.~,th~o~~~~l"~~c~af~~l::;;;: ~\~:<; ::sf~~l:~:;: ~'Hou~es,,, M",. 'RI h05t~~<;ses ,oe~~d l~n:~~. Mrs. E.: fi~ld - and to Wake-!
Mrs. W. K Smith will entmain the L. Larson; "Family Life," Mrs. H.I Granquist will entertain the grQUP:. on Last Page.) I

cluh nextMon~ ~~el~~s~~ro~s'~~s:~:r~~~~n~,a;::~a we~k-.from to~ : Notiee of- Convention. i
Hal Monday Lu",cheon. Ralph Rundell; "Agricultul'e aadW. C. T. U. Meets F..i<!ay. ,I ~?tlce is hert:'hy given by J.~. W·l

Mrs_R. B. Judson was hostess Stock Raising," Miss Da}'ton; "Mar- Members of the W. C. T. U. were ILeWIS and I'Tank F. K?rff, chmnnan Phone 499 - Wayne;-Neb.-

__ ~~~~~~:!~on:::o~~=tyk::;'~~~e:,l1:;:'~I;:~r;;~~i.li~ I ~~~::'-j. ~~~G~~::;~:~i~~e::t~:ll;~~~e~0~~~,~~~:y~O~1it~fh~et~,~~~fi~:..:_.::"':"':"':"':"':"':"':"':"':"':"':"':"':"':"':"':~:
was served at 1 o'clock from small "Schools and Education," Mrs. A. T.I ternoon at the former's home. Mrs.Iby cal!ed and will be held by said i " ; -- ,',.>,.,:
tables decorated with eut flowers, Claycomb; and "Literature," Mrs. A'I Fenton C. Jones had charge of de- civic party at the city hall in the citY~ ' - , -, ...r<~
Bridge was diversion for the aftel'- R. Davis. Mrs. H. H. Hahn was ap- votionals and roll call was answered of Wayne, Nebraska, on the 27th ention a caocus of the electonl.....of. ,cou~~f----mllit~~3~ - .,.'.3
noon and prizes were awarded to pointed parliamentarian. I'with sayings and articles on the life! day of FebrUary,. 1925, at 8 p. m., for the First ward of said city will be ellS of the electors of the Thirdoo;vsrd _'c' "-::;':.".
Mrs. J. E. Dowling and Mrs. C. E. __ of Frances Willard, Ametican phil- I the purpo~e of placing in nomination held at the eity hall for the purpose will be held at Blair's clothing stare - -.>-'
McLennan.·-- . Miuionary Society Meeb. Ianthropist and W. C. T. U. worker of can?idates of sald party for the fOI-1 of placing in nomination a candidate for the purpose.cf -placing in nomin. -

. " ~_._ Mrs. Carl Wright was hostess lust the past century. Mrs. ":illiam Bcck- ]OWll;g offices of Wayne, Nebraska, for the office of councilman from said ation R. candidate for councilman
co> I .; ard ward, and· a caucus of the electors from saId ward,

,.v.omen of the Coterie club and, Missionary society. Mrs. C. E-'.-MC-I the life of this nored reformer. Mrs. of Education, and for the transaction of he. Second ward of said city will Dated this 24th day of February.
four guests, Mrs. Francis Jones, Mrs. ILennan led the lesson from the study E. B. Michael ~ang two solos, "No Iof such other busines~ 85 may ,,:egu- 9-2&.--------------'--=--
Wtlham Hawkins, Mrs. J. T. Bress- book and Mrs. Will Fox had charge Surrender" and ":-'Iolly and the '11arlY cOl!!€, before S81d convention. ing Parlors for the purpose of plaCing J. G. W. Lewis. . an,
ler, jr., and Miss Ethel Chace, enjoy- .of devotionals. Mrs. J. G. Shick read IBaby," accompanied at the piaHo_~_~, Immediately f~lIowing said con- in nomination a candidate for the Frank F. Korff, Secretary. f26tl

Our line of Chickering Bros., Baldwin Pionas, Hamilton, 8tar,'t;ulbransen, lWwaJ:ILand..other..makeil=well known instrllliJ.entB>c-
high grade and new, only a few weeks.{r..0m the factory, CHOICE in ever( way.

. The Reason-~--_.-=:-:==:==::::==:;==:~
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come._betteL eqU~ to s~rv~_Jl.lII....L~ng-"\"icissittn:!es-and-overcomiTIg-PrimCl --- - - - - 1i '-:~llI:Ie:::: ,1. FO~. SALE Purebred R.t.:. _:.,,~te! J.
constltuen~y. If Vie do not retu~n as Ilti"e hardshIps. How much eneTg'"y, CONCORD '. A L.f.... .. .1. \ \\ )and?tte, Regal, ~I~rtm ~tram, i.

~~h~~Sw~b~e~i~~o9~i:-ew~~p~~:~~~!i~~~oni~~llig:~~;e1i~j~our:;~ _ -----==--- --li;.----r:. - ~"-. ~;Sre~·\:~ 100. Woo E. Jfo~, r-:------r-
due to lack of IntentIOn: I and progress of California? Nil~; M'T8. l1a.rry Anderson is edi- :-~B' FOR RENT. i

-Aj\\'~n_t-~solID~ tax_is-JJrl1lJJi,~~dj ~h:~u~~~~r==~~~:~~:eo;I~~ : ~~_llo~~;rib~~::srt:~~J1c~~ :: _____ ____ _ fOR RENT-Thre~ small ho.uses, at:
by the Nebraska legislature, and It mate must depend for mental acumen I umns from town. 07' cuuntry will ; $15 per rnonth. Possession given
will be generally endorsed.~y people 'and resourceful energy o~ lmporta-, ?e gwdly rec~'Ved by he:. She : WANTED I March 1. Fred G. Philleo. f26t2. Select the pattern and
Qf th.e state who would ilke to see: tions from the great mIddle west II.! alBo authonzed t.o ,,:eeewe new :FARM LOAXS---Five per cent. Write, ' the style you want. Have
tran~lents who use the. roads, help! where the blood is quickened and OT renewal subscnpttons. ~ ! or call Mabel Dayton. Phone 331ti"FOR RENT-Hous.e and thre~ lots the finished garment.el
::~;~semf:f~ ~:'a~~~T~llls;~~o:r~:~~:r~:~ i~m~Uert~~h=~d \\~:;:n;s~op~;, , f5tf ~~;t~~h °s~~c:;.oc~.e~~ts~~~i::i:~~' cQme out when you waI!t

---power macmnel'Y;(:Teariing e'stablish-I climatic vllri~tV. bv extrcm.eil..J.haL !I~rs. Dave Paul went to Wakefield ~~NTED Ca!pet weavinJ;: _I w~l f26tlp J them:-as latl~.. ~.~ ..Easter if

The Postoffice is Just
Across the. Street.

Wayne, Neb.



DEBA'TE
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Marigold;
:!J'he S read Kingter results u:.~

WAYNE
If.

WINSIDE

~b.28·
~~ .'~ ...~_.._ ..~I--_-

At the High Sc-li®t-A-uditoriurn

Special Prices Below.

Crisco wherever you .
use a cooking fat
(lr shortening

A delightful -c,ombination
of vegetable fats blended
wi~h fresh cream-ery but
ter-Marigold. Arrives
every week; always fresh

.-no strong _ margarine

'===~~~d'='-_~===lI:=ifl","av:s~-d~Onrsftrl~ayb..e---",>-__

Cin Salt-In 300 pound lots; grey blocks, 46c; 100 lb. sacks, SOc.'
Car Sugar-Beet, $7.25; C. & H. cane $7.45..
Car Victor Flour

The True Flour Situation Today .'
The high test milling w;heat for fancy patent flour, is "costing like fury."

Market y~terday demanded 20c premium above eash-wheat prices. It's a ,cinch
that scarcIty of good wheat will force flour again to, and above $3.00 mark. To in
sure yourself against advances secure a supply of

Victor Flour, $2.75 sack; $2.65 in lots
Gold Dust Flour $2.55 sack; $2.45in lots

(



Don Cunningham, Auctioneer

Winside, Neb.--------c-----~=--=·

"'{rite for Catalo!f to

"
8Fall Yearlings

At the Farm West of Winside

~eo.C.Dr-evsen'-s-D.ui'uc

Bred Sow Sale

Sired by Advancer and Hillcrest Sensation Jr. Most of
ffieg-i1ts'liave15eefi-rnafed wltns-rmrotlrPfutt-3tl,-a-soo-ffi.Hi.g!l-""lr--
Pilot, thJ09%4 Nebraska grand chanwiQU•. TheJ1alance-of...tha...,

-offering will be bred to Advancer and Hillcrest Sensation Jr.

This is a good· offering of useful S01,VS -selling in excellent
condi-t1on. You are cordially invited-to come and look them

.. j)ver and'Am' tham at yOlIT ownpri£~_

Advancer was.grlmd champion at the- Wayne county'
fail' lastfaj[~lIeis a Pathfinder bl:ed boal:; you wiJteJike his
get.

---lltursday,-March :5

WAYN~ HERALo.,THURSDAY,'FEBRUARY 26,1925.

.:_~~ ~--' -,- - -- - -
-.----- -

~---;:~~==-=~---;-----=

Call Phone 417F2.
'. WaYJ:le. N~b.

The Logan
Valley
Dairy

always at
your

Service.

~~i' '-.'-~~-.-':

~Cc--';"'~

~~~~~ 1iG{~~--~--
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Sunday gUl'sts at thl' Oscar )-fagee Saturday, choir reheanal at 'j" :30.
home. .

w.... E
L

M.iIler and R..'llph Park MethodiAt Epi.cop,,1 Church_
to Sioux City Tu('~olllY to Sf'p th, (R(··,. TI. H. :llurtell, Pa~tor.)

t·' . tel' :".1 s J ck Brnvton SundaY ~ch(1ol at 10 II. m.

~;~~~~:~2f~oi:~~!;; P:~:~:~~;': :~i~i:~g;~~:~;~;:;:~O~'7~~~~t~~!~::.; :~~\~~:
r(~i~~~~;:~r;T~~;' eJ.::n~lne~ eye':, fit.~ ip.. C','lhoir l'l,he<1.rsal Thllrl<llay ",vf'ning. W~fr;;~~:h~a;::;;;:~n invited friends
and forni~J~('.~ g.]a~e,:. Twenty ypar,': rh"" :l;oman'~ HilmI' :'Ilissionary so- to hel" home Thursday afternoon for
experience. Prlce" modl'ratl'. Oppn--, ciety \\")11 ~erYe coff",e. pancakes. and a visit with Mrs. E. G. Rkaf':g5 of
sitl' city hall, Wf\~:fte, Keb.. "l:'.,t,f:sausaf':(' .Su.turdfl.," llft.ernoon., Feh'lchadron, Nebr. The latter is a.~est

Mrs. E. C. Shclhnj'tton and :-'fr". \, i 28. at Ekeff,th & S,ll"". of her mother, Mrs..1. VI. Sh€Ihn,e:-

~~('~ayH:tt:~~o~:~I~~et~o;~~~~o ~~;~ ! Wi~~h\I~:.dl~~~1~:d ~~~~;y ;~~r~~~~': ton, and sister, I1I~ V. H. R. Han~oll.
it relatiVtes and the latkr to \.lS'JI }Ial'l'h .J. With Miss Stina Nyherg.
friends a few days. Pleasant Vall"y, P. E. O. chapter members were

____. _.. .l'~,:\"!l(ler.~n wen.~to .~b~:~--t0.n Sunda)~ .~ChOO~ at 2. p. m.-............ g-.ups~s Mo~da)T afternoon at the ho.me

~o~~~~~:\~ ~y~~~~ T~7~ :::d - -PITrrMring--ftt-3-p.-nl__ S~:seSIlS~~~ ~~~~~~s.,;~~Ti~rc:~
__ he~ on the Emil Utecht farm... plans -----.B>:!t ~!..eril!n~hlln.ili_ __ ~oon;,----o-f----the-BaY"-'-':fnd"h--n-can

-to move to -Mr:-AnJersws rarmtfils l-fRev. Stephen E., Y~mm, Pa~tor.) was answered with politicaFeurrent
week. Service'S arE' gTowmg in lllterest. events.

Miss Grace Kay and Mis~ Nellie Special mu'5iCennched both services _
___ FOrShC.!K..PJ.J.Vi!k~fu>t!L..!!!!d_MiSS_~~_-r·Unda.)-\ .._.' '. . .-.- Mr.... 'l\lelson---U.·Hostes... __--._·----:-. "_

nti Kay and Miss St-elJa Morre-ll of Next Sunday the to~c of the ser- Mrs, N. P. Nelson entertaI~~~t:.1
___ . Emerson,.w.ent. t<LSiJ:lJJ..:LC.i.4'---.Sunda~r n will be -"Twns.f·ormation of the two parties the ifasCvieek-mnonor of

anil1"eturned Monday. Modern Am<;rican City." Miracles her birthday anniversar}T which was
Milton Busby of AIl5erta, Cana.du, are not thIngs of the past. The gos- Sunday. She 'was hostess to twelve

has been- visiting his<parents, Mr. and pel is the power of God to all who be- women Thursday at kensington:
Mrs. Charles Btisby. Mr. and Mrs. Heve. -~" Luncheon was served. Mrs. Nelson
Clifford Busby were entertained Sun- Popular evening service. OJd,time f'ntertained another group at kens
day at dinner at the Charles Busby songs with good music and a good ington Wednesday.
home in hQnor QJ MjU.o.Jl Busby. message _ . _

Carl :Siilter. -'son-'ot-Mr, and Mrs. The Christian Endeavor topic is Have Surprise Tuesday.
John Baker, wri~!t -J'rom Arap<!.hoe, 1~'The post of Friendliness." Clarence A number of-.---ftien~

Colo., .where. _he t.e.Cilntly move.d, J.h!!t ..Bug.L\\-..:i!Lh.e..leade.r...-1t_c.o.sts.,!lll.t..it -Mxs. Osmr.M~e went to their home
the family had' arrived and that is well to' pay the price an(]' keep near here Tuesday -iveTnng for--.a..~uro
spring work on the farm is beginning. friendship- in rePilir. prise social time'- - Th~ Magees. are
The fields are dry enough for plant- Have you attended Sunday school moving to.the John Fte.fu'ickson farm
ing now. lately? Why not come .next Sunday'? two miles south of the- place they are

~~ saie~ ~~¥;::;a~u~~e~:~~i~~sO:ot~: ~;:~;~ol~a~ns:~;,~~r~~;~i~~.e~i~~ ~i:m:~~~~da~:c~nl~n';h:~:~t~~
l'li" held this Thursday evening. At this to become a follower for the soldiers. ed the evening.

time it will be--decided whether or not Be it glory or be it death I am glad
there will be one or two. morning ser- I enlisted." With Mrs, A. L. Holmherg.
vic;es at the cbureh-'on Sundays; It Relatives were guests of Mrs. Elna
bBa been decided that a song service . Salem Lutheran Church. Anderson and Mrs. Henry Holmberg
v;rill be conducted at the-church the (Rev. J, A. Martin, Pastor.) at the home of Mrs. A. L, Holmberg
fint Sunday evening of each ffiQ!lth. Swedis'h service at 10:00 a. m. Saturday aftemocm- at a miscellane-

---'--~;::=s~~~:;e~~~y~~e~~ng r~1~ ==l\~tl~~D;:.:.' ~~:aSh~~~e~o::~1i~h~~l15to:~s:n~~
and a box aocjal followed. Proceeds English service at 7 :30 p. m. Wednesday: Luncheon dosed an af·'
amounted to $40. The'play was pre- Thursday afternoon the congrega- temoon of visiting.
aanted Wednesday evening in connec- tion will assemble for an extra busi- __

_L~~~l~~;=mAm.:~C~:::h~~I:~~;~ I!;~~r;;~a~t~~p: lf~~~, ni~: u\~7C::,~c:~_ FOM::s~~::eM:~ who WaiL
- elI last e\cnJng a1so and members of SlOnan soclch wlIT render a Betli ImarrIed Wednesday to EnuL PearfionI
th~L(t~~a:;:tof~~a~~~: ;~:~~t II ~::~:rp;~;r~:1 !~I~O~O~~u.~~:ll~Il~~ ~on~~~a:\a:~ln;ll:t gau:o::r ;;~:~
to Calhoun, Mo, to see hls father, beg10 p~ompUy at 2 30 bv the Martha SOClCty of the SalemI
returned here to "'\Slt at the home ofl The Luther League will convene on L~theTan church at the Rev, J. A,
:M"rs. J. W She!lington. He left for Friiia7.;eveDljlg at 7.30 A good prO:- Miii1In borne, Hearts of green and
Chadron Tuesday Mrs, SkaggsJ!:lll gra~'cbl! ren-dered and it is boped :white, the chosen colors of the bride I



---jc-

Stick }{(:J-Lanvin Green
the color~ now in de-

Printed Silks for
Spring

Silk Crepes in New Shades

-Ahfl"1I·.~' - - --.-

A Special

Stamped Needle Work
Announcement

The firm fl'om whom we buy ~tamped
needlework hac; lOaDed us for one mOIlt-h
ID1 assortment of finished piece;; embroi
-deft€d -br--wrJ:le-rt -neeillewelllen -a-t----th-ek
faelor)'.

from the><e finished model~ )'ou can
gct a cor~ct idea of the rolors -and
~tjtche~ relluired to work the ~tamped

]Jiece.' like them whieh we h:l\e just re
ceived. There are pillow m~e.~, buffet
liets, ~carfs, center piece.c. children's
apron.> and dre"se" and ladje~'

I~. ~'ou pian on ~xhibi~~ng

A fine 32-inch gingham at 25c yard
is the b('st value we have been able
to offer in several years. A full ca"e
purchase direct from the mill months.
ago, before cotton advanced make<;
this low price possible. The patterns
are especially attractive and the eol
oring" are spring's fU'Q<orites.

.-gi~.':~o~n;e~OII;~~n~'f iho~~ ~~~~:m~,,++-~~~::'jlll~{;'.*
apron,; made -of ginghams .and _fast

-€-Olor plain l<uitings and they are de~

signed to please those women who
want a dress with a iittle more style
-more fullness and neatw ,;ewing
and trimming than the usual ready
made dresse". The}" arc good looking
-many of them are nice enough in
.o.tyle awl finish for afternQOn and
down tow~ wear. They are- very mod
eratel}' jll"lced at $2.50 to $5.75.

_~n~ored suitil)gs li.k~ In.di;u~
1)1.1 an lma ayn c ot are ill grea

demand for .spring dres8es. They are
36 inches WIde, guaranteed color fast,
priced vcry moderately at 50c and
60c ~'ard.

A Colorful Sill, S-carf 1 Plaid and Checked Hosierr I 'Sunset Tans
Will lend just the I ~ ft hh~0"i~z; l,WDfR.,~ -i I n smartly
~~gh~£~~:rur;::: I ~:::~::v~~~::: ,I,ll '~=4lt~~;::~al~~h~si",-;;.ac;·-=--=----=-==j~~~~=j=f==-

t 0 rlC Yr. gured received. A Iso . I. street foot- l' _
lsi I k creiie' and Onyx black silk L......:i wear. The --

I gel·tehOerr gl eo ~ tge sW,Ilthk chiffon hose with the pointed heel CflaeVsetrestrnlnaPg :.._
n --t so attractive with dress slippers. I

I ~~~;e, ;tan~l:i;e ~:e~~itt~~n~i~~ t ttgo s~~e::~nre~d S~t?kS i~ ()o:~ I shown In the sketch IS one of the

lor' re SI • now called Ra von WI ave o~~ .~tZ:l~ I

-~l\~H-ERN'S~ ~1 -

----Pashionabie-8pring 'Wearing=-*ware1
As far as our store is concerned itis now spring, Winter is a thing of the past and wine
tel' goods have given place to the new spring merchandise which fills the store in
readIness fU1"yo11r spring ,demands. If you are one of tJrose who like first-clwic~f-the

-new styles corne now.

Bu)' Wa}'lle Kl)it Po~g.c~
-. -ror your bo}'slin.QWfs this spnng.

. , . )L..fl;-t,oe-j'-+----'l'-
washed and tlley v.'ill really wear.
Linen thread ha~ been worked- -mto
1heKJiees--;-loesana'neeIs-fomaJ~e'--
them wear. rou can· get the best

2~:.li:r~~rj~~d· a;dhel~rl~m~~~liUk~
siIk, They come in brown, black and
also in cocoa and beige shades to go
with summer apparel. Some are fan·
C}' richelieu ribbed. You will be pleas-
ed in every way with anx~:..

(B~' Velma Burnham)

Mr". 'V. E. Wingett was a Ran
dolph visitor Tllursday.

Ida~(l~:Yy~:~J:nr~~~~:"::. to Laurel Sun·

Mi:>!'> Frieda Bauer ~p('nt Sunday at
home of her parents tn Randolph.

Mr. ~nrl Mrs. -George Nonkes, Mar-
'orie an f
callers F.riill\y~ _

i r.Tl·s.JollllN~lson of Carrolr;- ean:ie

or n. ary . us.. pa:re.
Children of Mrs. Mary Stubbs and

their families went to her home Feb. A Soc:ial TilIle.
14 for 8 ..dinner in honor of her birth-I ", ember:; of. the. \~'oodmen .of ,the
day annlversar~r. \Yorld and theIr Wlves enjoyed a 50-

-- cial time last Thursday everung.
With M..... McMaster. _ ,WhUe the men were holding a busi-

Mrs. C. A. l\lcMaster was hostesB ness :;ession, the ladies attended the
o t I) on ay cue . u a'ry:~alu~r~~m; a~d then followcd

nish vocal sclect;ons. A WOll1en are:
welcome. The luncheon planned for

-'. ;;~E=~.\~: ;:~~~~~i! ~i(;:~~~=~~/~~~)in8~~r:~~~~iH'ut".' ftf--+"'!"~
ea.dy in March. Jffort . to maintain ideals. The 1'1).

~i~;-~f~J·~~i-~:8~~\:~~~~;if\g;i~~:tt~~ii;r~~l~~~ii:e~
h/.LvO been held Tuesday waB postpon· i _. __--
ed until next Tuesday because of oth-I One Hundred Member Club.

. er happeniJlgs the same day. The I A lal"ge number attended the dance
ml)m~rs will have luneheon next Ifor the One Hundred Mem.b, ',r club
TueMay at 6 :30 at the Baptist Monday evening at the Community
church and students oeNiss lIIaude house. Anderson's orch,estra of Sioux
J"oseph's expression clas~es at' the City, was to fUrn-ish music bUt eou
State Normal will give the program, not get here because of the bad roads

,---.----==-==- the------Bal'be~______6_l"ehes

iOrii7Nc-json houte.
Supt. George V. Leazer went to

; Bloomfield Thu,~<,",,~''nin'gJ~"'+It-+u.=~'.:'''ff'~--A!t-i--tJT---t~=~~~'f".!!ef:~~i;:;;~~~'i\;;:;';;'~~~~::::

I

as one OJ the judges al a high ~chool sketch of pattern

debate. l:°~o;O~~ s:;~i~
!lfr. and Mrs. Harry Follette and our pattern coun-

daughters, Mabel, Ethel and Vera, tel'.
motored to Fullerton Friday to vi~-it The cor r e c t
l'i!lati\"c.;;. ... materials for

I Mis:; Anna Cassel of Ainsworth, a m a k i D-g these
!student at the Wayne State Normal, ~~i~~s ::h.- ~~~;
'I.s.pen.t~ week-a,nd Uct the Charlie stripe serges and

Robins home. checked velours'I' Mr. and Mrs. Wro. Mp.y w~t to llnd color fast
Sbclbt, Iowa, Tuesday to attend the cotton suitings.

funeral of :Mrs. Maa'Yq'~~~~I~+~~::;~~
-~~~~~e~~~;~~~nln~=-

j • ISh~IC:F~:~~; :\~e~i~gwf~~ , re~C:~~il, ITictgen, T. S. Sundahl and Arthur
• ) -'N~_-aO{)-_:rear.. old; thl:!lttefei'i Williams f'ami1ie~, who expect to

_~~=.':;--cL~~;;~~~:t'h~':~I1::!l.~~: o~~~le~:u:~'&r:;::~~~~.n~h~.11I _l-----__..;,.~-"'''--<
-... ' .. :.~.' . ltD. li6lh It Ja-to be'.SOId at aQCUoot, ev.eryone. spent an evemng of. great_

¥r~i:11D-~~D~ho.~. ..: -~:_.:: ,,:1 l~~j~~~~t, .' . 1~~===:==,===:':===:=;s1=';:===:=T===~e"07i:E'&======~===:===:;,?;~y====:~

--~--------reviey,"ed~frs:-P:-tt:-IDmt---j\, ~
A. Welch will entertain next Mon- Parties at Wakefield.
d/.LY·~ 'Miss Elvira Mortenson of south~

east of Wakefield, who was married
Kensington for Teachers. last evening tn Emil Pearson, was

Su!it. and Mrs. Conrad Jucobson guest of honor at a linen shower Feb.
entertained the teacher,; of the Wayne i r, at the home of :r.Ir8. Eimer Nelson,

______.cj!L~~_~~veningaLk~_ll§l!:!~.1iii,'iJI...clfn........G..J!iliIiSQ!Las.tis.1ing ~
ton. After a pleasant evening of viS-I ~ostess. Green and white was the
iting th1! hostess served luncheon. ' I color ><cheme. carried out in the deco-

Failowship.Sup_i'...., I~~~iO:eSn~~~ III the two-course lunch-

Members of the Baptist:church and: ilft-ss Emma Ne1:;on entertained at

~~~~~~g~~~~or~eio~a~t;;;~~:~i~td;~~ i~e~.i~~~~~~~kf ;~~~~~ ::rh::is~o;L~
ner, The families get together once n I: \'i,ra MOl"t.cn"on. ,out of to\,"'1 guests

_, ,mo.!lth for ~ial time. Gumes fol- were: MiSS Emma A. Nelson of Oak-
-lowed the dioneI'. land, Miss Seima and MISS Mabel
- -- Pearson and Emil Pearson of Teka-
? ...e.!!yt~ri_,,"n~ 11lah. A two-cOlir.,e lunchl:'on closed

----~ ·lh1rtYtIvewomen of ffie res y- -t e'e\:'en~~

teri:m Aid ~ociety met WeJnl'sday for

~. b~~i'Mf~e~~B~OI~.a~~h~.b~n~~:~~a~;~:jBi~~~s:t~~yB:~~l~~g entertained the

~;;to.~· b~in:O:~:~-;t:~~ ~~~·:~s~;. H.! ~,~~~ S~~~: t.rC~~.T~rsa~:;'I~.f~:~n~~~
-- I Sunday school lesson and MIss Char-

Girl, S<:ouU in Meeting. lotte Ziegier presided for the pro·
',;Iri scouts met at the SUite.J,{<rrmalj gram. Miss Laura Thompson of Con

Monday after ,:;choul and heard mtel'- ~d,whugoes to Africa this spring
estmg talk;; by Mrs. Leon r. Beery with the African Inland Missionary
and llLn;. S. A. Lutgen. The. form('r I Board, gave an exposition of-the third
S1m!,,'. of the "el"><on31 .quailtie~ of: chllpter of Ephesians and afterwards'
Wll;lllngton and Lhlcnin. MI';;. Lut-: thl' women 'delighted Miss Thompson
gCl' t.old of the great part women I with a surprise shower of useful ar
ha''-'' In framing the lives of leaders.: tides for her work in the mission
M<l~.\H'rs of €'al"ly (h)'~ did murh in, field. The society gave her a. steamer
iu!l.ll<:nclng" the ehiidr-e-ll 'in their J trunk also. Testimonials were also gi
hOl~'e" and thi.~ th(,y aL,o (!" today: ven b~' Miss Leona Sieke, Miss Bor
bo: women nryw have, bl'~lde~ the' tence \Vennerberg, Everett Puckett

__ :and Mis" Thelma Pearson, students
attheschool!lel"e..Ot~er.xO!ID~

-.Anc~=-~'_- ,~~~l{'~~~~os~ ~~h:.na~t~~t
!wl'ek the circle meets. with Mrs. J,
']-{. Wright. '



Phone· 247

"ltr.-sanitary pkg;"c",79c
r-I±l-~~

Larson's Grocery News-

Shellette macaroni, 2 pounds .

Medium sized Oranges, sweet andTuicy,
4 dozen : $1.00

Our gl'ocery department is jus~ the place
to come for food stuff that YQU want to be sure can he
depended upon. Good food .does not need to he expensive
-we can roYe.! .

-Lar e rune in-

-Yeilowston~- pears in _a healJy_syrup-,--3 ~ _ _ .
large calls • : , ,..:................•-.f].fJOI I. II;q---.'_C~

! I-----~----------~-
i i Large grape fruit, 6 for.

I I
II
ll--I------~~~

Febco asparagus tips, one pound tin 29c1=.===.==-Rn~;;=======+.~"T~ h;gh patent, ~uar~~eed flour. An introd-uctOry-pric.~;:'P.I'tti...·~....,
- i Fridgy and Saturday, only --················-···-·····-·····$2 35.

Limit, one bag to a c.us~omer. •

Silk Mixed Crepe
Do,zens of. new patterns from which to choose:
yard wide and excellent values for. yard.._..$1.25

Plan yow: sewin~ now before the busy spring
season; have ·more clothes for less money.

...
Twenty new arrivals to augment Saturd_ay's show- _

- lngs: . Ni5taUi'ess-iil 1JiIToTliUt\vliat sbOliI(f'Self
or a e~er pnce. repe saln, crepe

de chine ar.e th.e.fabrics,.and.are the latest-s-ty·les.-
. . . $16.75 to $19.75

WAYNJ;:, NEBRA~KA. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1925.

-1 Of lustrous fibreS~:~i~c:~~~etYOf beautiful Kamo peanut butttlr.-0ne IH!.lJ,nd·".•=,=~5c
color combinations 'woven witlI fancy stitch and++~============~==~__
fringe edge...... . $2.95 and $3.50 -Presft-ves-raspberrfr.8trawberry, p!!uch

---and-piJl.!!.I!IJ.1J1e, one pOlUld _.c.25c

WINSIDE

CONSOLIDATED WllH'THE WAYNE R£PUBt.lUN.



WAYNE "ERAI.t!. TH~J[t.~:DAY. -FEBRUARY 26, "9~_5.

Wayne

Against Moths

JACQUES
T ailors--Cleaners-Pleaters-DyerS-=H8ttera

Phone Four·Six·Three '_W~~Nebo __

Wayne, Neb.

Centrat6arage

Radiola X with built in speaker, tubes,
Batteries..and Aerial, $165.00.-~

Phone 152

wed.n~sday and-Thursday
BEBE DANIELS

-in
"DANGEROU~ MONEY"

Added comedy, Fraidy
Cat"

'Admission lOc an~ 25c

I
, . Matinee Every'· Sa.turd.ay

DOQ1'S open ut 2:30,
, Show starts lit 3:00 "

i One show "Only -in afternoon. I
'~ . . - ? ~=;="",,=======;========:====-='~--===:===:'=====F=====;=;<IC-=



o. B. Haas
Just South of City Power-plant.



JACQUES

Cleanliness is the Best Ins.urance

Tailors-Cleaners-Pleater5-Dyers-Ha~ters

Pho~e Four-Six-Three Wayne., Neb.

CentralGara~e
Wayne, Neb.

Radiola X witliliitilt in speaker, tubes,
BatteJ'ies-and Aerial, $I65lJO.- -

Phone 152

."
Tonight_Thursday

Last Day
RICHARD TAL:\IAGE

-in
"STEPPING LIVELY"

Go' betters No.2.
Admission IOc and 25e

Monday and Tuesday
FRANK MAYO AND
SYLVIA BRBAMER- - .

"THE wmtlN" ON THE "1IL~~-lt;ij.ifioc"'<>VNVJnam;csoott::irur::-::ent~iiM;;~~~~iliii¥~~~~~JURY" II a. lOclS every man.s-spo.l't-and-, -EmJ.(Jcl't?.tlUIlent;~1J¥= ~~~-
~~~,~~~r~~~~~ wh-en purCIiasedafth}- ~ l~-'-e-- .. -
AanI;'i;~f~er'.¥c~ -prices make our sets and parts the outstanding values of the

town.
wedn~sday ana...::rJwrsday

BEBE DANIELS
'=--in

"DANGEROUS MONEY"
Added comedy, Fr!rldy

Cat"
'Admission JOe and 25c

- -Friday"anaSBturaay
RUDOLPH VALENTINO

-in
"MONSIEUR BEAU·

.CM "
_ _ Aeso.Il!3 Fables
Admission-lOe ana3(Jc

~~~---~---

WAYNE HERALD,· TflvRS-n~y,~F£~RYAR)'" ~6'19;5.GE.:-TW,O
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---M"(Jre~-better --bread from
every sack-or your money back. _

OMAHA FLOUR MILLS COMPANY; Omaha, Nebn.lka

Distributed b

----~-_._----- ---~---~~II---

~-~~:~~~~ --!'i~::;l;\~id'''' ':. ....
• ~:~ol'rS:er~,~~~~r:r~IA ~e~af~fi~dde6b~,. '.· ".• • -. -•.•.. -..__e_-. -.•.•~.--.-.c_~__

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, FEBRUARy 26, 1925. __--=-_~ -~_~ __ -~-_-:Z~~

'Reol!Janization Of lor pharmac";ooarif,,f \ocatlOnal cd Illd g:louped the'r rnl\ltJe~ under SIX n 1"1 I o;l(lcd for bIt to b '. PAG£.THREE~". 4~ " . uc,ltlOn, norma] ~chool bo,.rd, bo<ud <i(I'<lrtrnel1t~ , I I J a U(g~ e S.lId petltwl\ fUlthel Il",ks and prays saJdpetJtlOnIurthernra'sforgen~ -=~:=
~O ... t.(;ml1Ust~tIO,t I f l'ljUl!lzanon anft :l 'b~m( nt and I he ~ uepaltnwnl \H Ie ,t}led the nI, \ lhl

t

~~ lfu8
re :/ I Jee('n~m, ~~ ~I at ,t l,e ivUllU and detenmn..d th It al e(jmt~hle nlHf er_

ported that the exif'tenc~ of the -nu~ I legisiature _"the board system 'til n_ot Iation for the period. Money ;vas ap_- 2.fi.----.Townsh' 26 _Ra 4 E t
merous boards and commlSSionS'1 onl~ expe~sive and inefficient, but In IJlropriat~ fo~ tliis, tha~, an? tTte which said :ortg~ge ~~~ d~IY fi~d
aeated as the need fo.r them arose a.ddl~lon dIvIdes authority and res~on- other thmg wljh~ut conbld~ratlOn as for record in the office of tbe.CGun
without any conEideration for the 5lbdlty, It is, at I?l'esen.t, impos5Jble Ito.. whether funds w~re gOll1g t? be Clerk of Wayne -County, NeEraSka;-

i~~~~~i~~~!~:~1~~~~~#:E~1 ~~J~~i~~~~~~:~}FJir~£~iii ~I~~:~~~11:!'1~:!~,:;;:g;~:~gf: g;fst~~ff~:~~i;;~to/~:~~;
was no un.ifor~__s'ys~em of rep_ortin~ th: thlP

j
g , ':los! n~ed~e15d~s~~~~r~lz~~ ~:ou~~SI~~r:enr~~~e~i~ts~m~~~~g~} and adjudged of no force and eife.ct.

-- ized authority on the part- of-the gov_ the trust assumed by men who are systemwit~ .~Q-{)rdination between the
ernor over the administrative effi- elected by the people to serve....as pub- :evenue r~llsmg and revenue expend-
daIs. -The result. was an irres.ponsi

7
lie offi~e:~. _Divided authority~nd Img ,agencIes has been recently adopt

Ille form of state administratio.n. responslblhty breed waste and ine'f.:'i ed by the federal, ~vernment a~d

~~:~~~l~~~~ ~~~l:di~~~=~l~~~[~ ~~~_ ~i:~:~,x;:~~~u~sO}~hZr::j);~~;':tI;:t~,t~~;~Sthi~flt; I;_;'~al~erp~
desirabilfty of an' effective budget IP taxes from 'the people of the state." pie 111 any government, - - -------
s)'stem. In at le~13t five states, Illi- • In 1918 the republican party had The first state budget law enacted

___.=ffrj~~~r:;~I~'~~n:~=~o~ d(':~~~~li~t::~_V:1;:~~:k~'~i,,,,'t,,,io,,,n1::=::-c=========-W~
lowed by a general reorganization of bodying the principles of an effective
their state admini;;trative machinery, audit over expenditures and a consol

. The Nebraska ReorRlIni:zatioll. idation of the \'arious agencies of
The constitution of -1815 prOVided gov:rnrncnt for the purpose of eHmi-

for an executive department compos- natmg useless departments and of
ed of the governor: lieutenant gov- p.reventing O\'erlapping functions and
ern(ll', ,wcreta-ry of state,_state treas- needles5 duplication.

- urer, attorne)'-gcneral, superintend- Accordlllgly the bill which wa.~

. _e.nt._Qi_public instruction, audit-or, and known. as ,the civil administrative
commi!\sioner of -public lands and code b111 was passed by the legisla-

__~~~~~~~;S'Of I~n~u~t:;r sr~~~i~~:dut~e: iI~~~of t~e~ty-:~u~ri:lt~~~ la;i:~~~ .,
officers. The governor was mad ' .~e

~~~~t;~~;U~a~~~~I;rc~~~,~~:~:~~o~'t'~-t~~:l==~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~:=f,r.Qlili~~~'---c~~~~~~~~~~E~===~~~Ji!;l·~~ml:t~~;c--1-:-=--~;""f~I1C:~~~''=~:~~n and this ~
mostly.in the southeast portion, As Millions of ted~blood cells,'
th, ,tate <T'W and d",]op,d, it w"' oxygen =rrim, ",".bom m a EXTDAGOOD Let Haas Pal"nt·.You·r' Car
found necessary for the state go\'ern- healthy body every' day. The IW"\

:~~t ~adn:~ :~i~~l"~:;~7~~ti1~~~ .:~l~lo~~t~~p:n~slls~:nen:; HARNESS with Valentine's varnish. It will look better than_new. There.is
~;,: ~fffc'::~~l~o~n~r':~~en;:~~r~~ well you are nourished. man~:: ~~:~~~':1~~~ such a thing as "-bette·r'th.an n~w" in appearance. AU you need
care for the neW activities composed Bl'lUld barness. He has prQb-
of ,"v,rnL.oLt1llc_"Mtitutional of- Seo'ff's Emulsl'on .bl, aold" r~ ,oam, '"w'" do is just come in and inspect some of our paint jobs.-Our special
:~:~iy Sa~chtbb:a~~:t;~: ~~e::da~~~~ :~~~~~:~:;~~e~r::~~ method of painting ~utomobiles-gives your automobile that last::'
~S~di~ii~l~e;:i:o~~~~~gst~~~;e~~~ brinl?lto the body"n':",,"h-"'vi':"tem=m"-.-1=._ ~~~;k~'o~~~~~~t\::·:f.:---::~ --tng us er ~ndJook of co;nstant newness. '
~:mo~~,e~~~~~i~~~~~cioc:;=~~~:: ~~:~~=~:s~IY ~~=i~=\£~~=",A;dldJb~~~~~=~~ ~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~=o=JIF~
~:;~~~~bl:~~s -~~::~~~n~~~i~Oil~~ organs to-build strength. 3) ~:~~~:-"~e~ag~~~o~?~~t~~ -.-----·~=o--:tJ.Haas·· -~
chine commission, board of canvas;;~ Scott'.s Emulsion nourishes catalog from him or write us, I
ers. board of irrigation, highways, and strengthens~wonder~ Harpham Brothers Company Just South of City Power Plant.

~:rddr:;n~~;:::r~:ci~ie,hb~~~ ~ully well. , ......._".".'I.",.'•••D....__J . ""=;==================================,==;for the r~gi~tr.e.tion,of_ nurses, board srott&BoI'nI~Bloomficl4,N,I. U-26 ~

_L ;"_"_---,-'--.----:-~ " --~----- • ~.-c.=-_
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.Leading Implem

Snappy new light patterns in •

Young Me'~rr"~'~lli-----Il---1
Medium Priced.

Ask to Bee Our Saturday
§p,ecia[...---- _

Pay Cash a!1d Save Money.

Also fine J4ne.of pants. in Jjght.PattBrns..
........

Gamble & Senter

Good
Equipmen-t

,Wakes

........... Wayne's Cash Clothiers
~

New Arrivals for Spring

Phone 308

Your Check Is Y OUl' Protection
"-W..heg- you have a checking account in 'Ehis ..:...

-bank Ymi-areprotected against l'ossor-tllefL."
'. of your mo~tpaying-a-:bitttwiCeOr

- c -lraving.-an"lli'gumet'ltabDut it. A .checking,'
. '. Account is theeasy,-sa£e..w.a.Y_tll.handleilel·:"7'~

sonar finances, o.pen Y(jurs·t6da~--'--

State Bank-of .Wayne
ResoUJ'ces Over One Million DilUars

- . ·Wayne, ~.:?raska ~=----------"-'-

The high crown
is strikingly dif
ferent, and yet

o
most type". And

.it_cis -\Liln"an·t
-with spring

spirit, especial
ly when enhanc
.o€4~.
placed- at flat
teringly you

~-mrg1es.

Wayne, Neb,
"\.

Five Cbunties---W ayne,~Cedar, Dixon, Dakota an'
Wayne. In additi()n~1Qomli~lg,anqWau.§~sch()ols:~l!

cup, gift of Gre~er Wayne club, for the victor in each

Wayne Extends Cordial W ~I-co

-High~~'TH-t~~
n_n u ••n.n••••D_-.....••U rnn•••u _~~n u

New Millinery is Unusual as to Crown

WaterSbfteners

O.S.Roberts

Fred LBlair

Plumbing and Heating

Phone 140W
'-.

'"

-~-.-. ---efhe Spnng=Season' Calls
for-New Clothes

They'r~ Here'

The new spring grey hatsrthe all-wool. top
~ft>r-$2~ew-Sieg-eapsin-afl-thelight
-colors;-alTrr-ln'lITYctmi~Boetectionof English"

. 'Ill'6adCl6fli~WIlite' Shll'tS:-

Men who pride themselves o~theirap

pea1'ance are the men who..will take advan~

age of the new spring styles we have placed
on display.

Wayne,~eb.

Dressmakina: and Ladies'
Tailoring.

We also do men's tailoring, dry
cleaning and dyeing.

10 Per Cent Discount on
OU!,_ entir~ stgck of ~OOI~lU. _

Try One of Our

Special Hoi Oil Treatments

Best

-Fnmclr BeauTy
Parlor .

I
relieve you of the bU1'd~IrT)f th-at-- --:

'Vayne Cleaning 'forks unsatisfactory cistern that is al· !
w. A. Truman, Prop. ways giving trouble. I

Phone 41 "Varne, Neb. --t

~~;:;::;;;;;:;;;;;:;;::;;;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;::;;:;;#'lt-ct;~:;~I;;ili~d~le~tllJl,S~d~e~m~o~n~-~M!~+--4--+~'~i-=~:~=t~strate and estimate tfi' al"

- - --- ..-any·infGrmatiQen you desire.

We now carry a complete
line of plumoing and heating

Spring Cleaning MissA. Lewis, Millinery
A"s' the. ne~v season approaches • 'Wayne, NebraskEl -~ "

bring in yO,ur last SIJring's apparel --
.:......Jt..-<rn<Het-Urgtv.;rij;' "fieW'Iif'.-inidnf-Dl~-",,'='~._~._~'~-~~~=...........-:=;;~=:f'

Wednesday, .il1urch 4 •
Gx@d Islall!f. College VS. JVayne State College

Thm'sday, March 5
lJ([idland College vs, Wayne Stat~ College

Thelast games ofth" season. Both promise to be fast,
elosegames. Help the "Wildcats" win,

Normal Gymnasium, 8:00 P. M, Admission 50c



Mildner's Gro~~IY.

We have the finest materials for spi'ing
dr~sses, j-tlst received, including ginghams

$5 to $10 peT buahel-- ---'--

Come in and let us show you-what W"E!
have; buy early before" prices' advance: -

,
Fortner"s Feed--}lill~<'.'.

L_

'Wa:y-ne, Neb.

P16M8JN6

~
\ i

@- ,

I 18
--" ~

11

Wayne Grain and Coal CO.
CARL :\1'ADSEX, Owner

bea-¥e- your- oro.ers::..early~e -sure -of- a - --.
sufficient gup~ly of go~, guarpnteed seed.

Get in,on our first order" and assureyoul'
,elf of a good supply fol' the operr~OII.

Phone 60

We will have our first ,hipment of grass
seed..o.LalLkiruLs to .ani\'C abJ:mt. the. fust.ill--=
March. It will be the eanm)' brand of Wertz·
seed~the vel'Y best to be had anYWhel;e and
cheaper at this time as the price will gradu-

ff---aJ.J¥-=¥,ance. dlll'ing:....the see.ding-season. _

Wayne, Neb.

Wayne, Neb.

a

Good

Equipment
Makes

Sam Sadden, Prop,

at. ._._.....5.a'"----_
extra fine $7.24

,.'..,-..""' _ $1.U;
....... $6.95

Butt-€-BHlt
Sea Island Cane
G-a-ne- -Suga-r
Beet Sugar

For Spring

The F-air Store
Wayne, Neb.

suitings. Come in and let us sho-",: you these
~tJlish m<tj;gl:i~ls.

We have shoes for €yerybody, and we can fit both your
feet and yOHr--poe"Keto-o,ok. gtvin-g you, comf-ort--tllW st-~~ _

We have apron,:; you want. Let us ~on\"jn('e you.

"--'---P11one, 134

ment Dealers.

"it=======::::::;:;:;=

fhat Lower Your Production Cost.



---w-e---d-e-not-hold-a -&-are--but o,ffer-at-private-treaty"3
of our choicest gilt-s bred to

Royal Sensation
These gilts are extra good and suital:!le for foundation
stock in 3:ny- herd. Bred for March and April Farrow.
All gilts are ~1.!aranteed ~.at£ in I!ig and. hJ,wELbeen dQu
ble treatea:-

Henry Stuthman
Fann-five miles north of Pilger, Neb., on Sll1l8hi.ne IDghway.

Nebraska Grand Champion Sale of
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'il~!i- 1-
!L
I"
I

J. G. Sweigard
Winside, Neb.

_ The Next, Pavilion Sale of the
• Wl e e a

Now on Display at

Hiscox Implement House, Wayne
-Wittler Implement House, Winside

Farmers Union, Hoskins

If wishing to order write

••u ••••••••EiUmIJ!Ull!lll!lilllllllll.III1.IIIi1.n.II........

Pavilion Sale!

f28t2[J

--Ai1-ythin£ people wish to sell sh0c-u::'ld b"'e'--Il----
---Iisted--witfr-tJre-underslgnea.

.WAYNE HERAW,.1'l:IURSDAY, FEBRVARY aB, 1925.

~und;,:' di!~H.~:'g't:~~:~Il:~\I/Tll1 canl dub to th,·jr hom~ ~-r.:Jnd;l~ ('~eI': ~_!_

;;I;(;-;~OIT~;~;~:n:l~:1 :'Ill'>!. H. r :
H. c. Blll'l(,b rPlurn",u Thul"da" .:-:

:'~'(~~\o~·i;f'~;"'~~;~('f1~~,~~~Jl:;~·:r: ~~~~ !::i!
tual Life lnsllranc{' enmpany wt
CI)~J~ a~\~U~~~~;;;~~ ('~\';l~ega~n~~t:;\I~~ :1::1 (Carload of Granite ~ust Received in th~ Rough:Dlrect fr0!TI the Quarries.

J~;,:~:o~l;hD:";":';\I~.','Ji;"~;h::n~he wi<h M,. ond "" How,,' Jon" ~'l Over one hundred fifty finished Monuments wl;elect From
, Mr. aod Iilrs. Ira Georg-!' wbo have -Wednesday of last week. :.Irs. Dar- Iil

l
Can Give ImIUediate Shipment on Any of The~

h",ellliving with the former's parents, win Jones won first prize in the 1)1 SpecIal deSIgns made from the rough In thIS clas~ of ,,,ork It IS not too
.;~_:~~r~:~~g.t~~o:~ov{'~game~~~[;~,.-~~~~~an;~; ~ __~~ ~g~~~~Ul order III for De~~atlOn Day delnery ~~_~=4IIlI=~=

ingH:~~~h~"'L'" booghl of C. E. m"i"g. lull Wayne. Monument Works
Benshoof forty nerf'S of land one mile Revelen Hllve Party. ~~
",ast of Carroll. This is part of ,the; The Revelers' club had a dance ~I PhStw.e 68 C O. l\IITCH:E:LL, Prop Wayne, Neb.

~~:,~~:lf~~~cia~~;~~~e:he consictel'U- ~~~y R~v~~infnd:r~n~ i;~~e C~~~ II
Attend the comedy drama. "Dea. Williamson of South SiouJl: City and •'~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~&~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I

con D"bb." Mllrch B at S"nny SIGpe ~fiss Rullh Taylor of Siau,;: City, were J1«:::-_.•
•chool, 2 mile. DGrthweat Gf Carroll. guests. Daneing was diversion andI------'----------c-------~-------~--

t~::..~::.:: f;~: C;;o:~~·, ,~~~:; 0 commi:t::'::J':::::~::::: ~III1I11II1I11I11IlllIIllIIIIllIIIllIlIIlIllIlIIllIlIllIllIlIlIllIlIlIllIIllIIIIlIlIllIIIIllIlIIIllIIllUIII1I111111111111111111111l1ll1ll1ll1ll1l1l1l1ll==_!!§.--
Mrs. E, Jones and Mr. and M}'s. The Carrell boys' basketball team == D J Sl -Sal

David Jones of Red Oak,' Iov.'"a. WllD met and defeated the Pilger team in == - - ' 1--~-~-=~
were her", to uttpnd the funeral of a hard fought game at CanolT W-ed~- == -- uroc ersnV- o------W---- ---a e
:;~,;::~ :i,;,;,,~~~i:m ifie,":~~:~J:;t ~;'~~\~f '':;;,w::~i,;~\~:':o "::;~ § . . .. .LJ . . .. . .. '.
companied by William Jenkins whc throughout that it was uncertain un- S ...-..-....... __.01 00.0 00 ..-••

is ;~~~~~~:~:~~~~~m Carroll t~e ~~l:~: s~~~S:d~;~~ J:;~te':t°~~ ~~~ § 45.Head· '"5 Head
past wc",k were as follows: Farmers roll, boy scouts the same evening by == ~ ==
g~~,n~~s~h:~eeekca;:/~n~O%':f'tsu~;~ 18 toH_6~'id~~~~~::~~~-~~§-, __- ~ -- -Hu-bbar~,Nebrasku:--~-- §--
R. L. Spahr. one car of hogs to Sioux he girls' basketball team went to == ==
;;t:,~"::'b-::~:g'~~t;;;,~nj~~ ::::;;'r.::;'PJ~;d.,i:':~:"&t"'-~~_;;; . Saturday, Februa_.r_y_2__~~1925---- =_~_ _ -
Davis, onto' cnr of hogs to Sioux City Friday of thiS' week. == - -

_ ~r~~~~~~S~~~/~i:-~~r~~.6ne ear- :.~~1:~~~:r1~~n~ll:s:~':~- ~ _ A~ 1~3o. o:~loc.k;, Free: Lu!!ch ~t Nooll~_ _ -E-----~~
Among those fro\1l Carroll who folloWlng students: Walter Brede- == Sale \...,m be nerd o.n the farm-two-and one-half mIles east of - Hub-bard; {Qur == ~

were in Wayne Saturday were ~4.i9S !I!tryer, Frances ~itney, Marvin == miles south of Jackson and fourteen miles southwest of Sioux City. - ==
~:\t~~J:n~~~~r~= :~- .ii~~l1u~~:.s~~a=~: - - --on-the ~pove date- I will off~r 4~ good, big,.stretchy gilts that.fo]." size, type- an4 -~§-: ------
Miss Wilnla Francis. Mrs. J. K Han- Fay 6arwood, Menitt Joes. ;Harold breeding I do no.t thfnK their-e-q-u-aJ-....¥Ulb_~~Q]d in northeastern Nebraska lbis-y.e~.----:-==------

~~~~.a;t~ssdj~~~~~n~v:~~M~:ri;~~~~~~~--:~ ~~~:Il:-ti~n:;' w~U:r: They are nearly all bred fpr A~ril and rti;; fa~o~~ to Radi~-C~I:-~This boar w~s §
ianna Henrich, Mrs. W. C. Logan and sophomore. Miss -Bonnie Hess is in the \yonderfullitter th8;t Gran~.Lmn sho_wed at .the ~nter State. Fall' .last fall_In ==
Mrs. Clyde Williamson, Mrs. W. R. coaching the production. which he'won first on sprmg boar and first on sprmg gl1t. I conSIder him the best ==
Thomas and daughter Miss Celia and pig I saw last fall. If yo:u can use a few good gilts bred ~o one of the best boars of §
~'lrs. Clarence Woods. Baptistchurch. the breed be sure and see these. . . ==

Mis~ Catherine Slfilders who had Sunday school at 10 :15. , _ \ . =
.~~:;'~bi~~~"~i~:: ;';~\o~d::Y:l:~ ~ _..~-¥~~BfA(eM ~6wnet~-~~§Tl~
~:~Y'-~~::ra~:;:n~~h~~ Sunday achool at 10:30. ~_ "; • .,. _ - ,_, E .....~ -
aunt. Mrs. McNaught, and she haa Morning worship at 11 :30. _ McMuny and Groom, Aud\oneers Bank or- Dakota County, Clerk ==
been taking nurse's training in the Epworth League at.6:30. == . ., ._ -' ~ ==
~:~:nk~~';,,;'\:rl~~h"M;':'Ed~ ~:~: ~v:,:.~~:::;'~~ ..;,':'1;,g pl..n.d ffiiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUUllIlIUllUllIIlIUll!IlIlIlIIlllIlIlIlIIUllllUlllllltllll!llUlUUlIIIlIlIlIlIIIUIIIIUlIIlIIlIllIlIUllllllllliiL ...•....'C

_-. __' -_- - -'.' ~~_ _ - ~ ":f_.:";]

CARROLL

__..--..-"-",w,.s.- -Dorothy Hlise - of the-
~ra -7!trtff, is editor of this

dcpurtmenl. Sh~ will visit Car
roll every MV'1v1ay. Any news
contributions to these columns
from tou:n or country _will be
gladly received by hlYl'. She 1-8
also .authorized -to---r-eceive 7!-CW

or renewal subscriptions.

-.o:~-PAGE EIGHT
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